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ABSTRACT

Curves ot r eac t ion r a t e versus temperature for constant heat ing r a t e s

($ = l-10°C/min) constructed by ana ly t i ca l methods have been used t o demonstrate

the c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n k ine t i c s of amorphous so l i d TeSe5(. . The d e v i t r i f i c a t i o n

process takes place with predominance of random nucleation and one-dimensional

growth, and i s l imi ted by combined switching and s p l i t t i n g of the chemical

bonds. The mean value for the ac t iva t ion energy of the amorphous-crystal

t ransformat ion, ¥ , i s found t o be 6k Kcal/mole. While, t he quant i ty E c a l -

culated on the bas i s of d .c . conductivi ty changes during di f ferent isothermal

c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n (120-175°C) in supercooled l i q u i d TeSe , amountB to

11.5 Kcal/mole and suggests the existence of mixed chains in the l i qu id a l l o y s .
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I. INTRODUCTION

The binary chalcogenide system Se-Te Is of particular interest because

the components are isomcrphous and the phase diagram is very simple with total

misclbility [l]. To satisfy the local valence requirements in the Se-Te

alloys, any structural groupings other than rings or chains would appear to be

excluded. The atoms within the chains are connected to each other by covalent

bonds (main Sonds}, vhereas the bonding between the chains shows covalent as

well as Van der Waals character {veak bonds). Raman studies [2] have indicated

that Te has a great effect in reducing the Seg-ring concentration. Also, the

viscosity of Se is increased by the addition of Te and is attributed to an

enhanced interaction between chains [3]. An analysis of MSssbauer experimental

data made by Poolehand and Suranyi [k] suggests that the binding of Se-Te bond

Is stronger than the average of the Se-Se and Te-Te bonds. This means that

doping of Te in Se shows the tendency to form as many Se-Te bonds as possible [5]>

i.e. the weak bonds between the chains are attenuated.

In the present article, an attempt has been made to assess the applic-

ability of using the DTA measurements to investigate the kinetics of devitrific-

ation of amorphous solid TeSe^. . Also, kinetic calculations of the crystal

growth in supercooled liquid TeSe2_ have been considered by continuously follow-

ing the changes in d.c. conductivity at different isotherms.

II, EXPERIMENTAL ARRANGEMENTS

1. Sample preparation

The exact proportions of high purity (99.999 %) Se and Te required for

preparing 6 gm of TeSeg_ were enclosed in a vacuum-sealed (10 Torr) quart?

tube about 12 mm In diameter. The tube was heated at 800°C for 8 hours In

an electric oven and shaken several times during the heating to ensure complete

mixing. The molten material was then rapidly quenched in icy water. This

method of preparation leads to the formation of TeSe_0 in the amorphous state

as verified by the presence of a halo pattern in the X-ray diffraction. To

increase the degree of order In the structure, annealing between T and
g

T is required. A comparison of the diffraction patterns of a particularly

crystallised TeSe.. and hexagonal Se revealed primarily a slight shift in the

Bragg angles of the characteristic diffraction peaks.
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2. DTA measurements

The apparatus used for the differential-thermal-analysis (DTA) has been

locally made. I t is provided with accurate equipments for controlling and

recording. The experimental conditions adopted were in accordance with the

recommendations made by Macken2l [6] . The DTA sample tube, made of pyrex

glass of 3 mm in diameter, was f i l led with the amorphous material which had

•been ground into powder form. The differential temperature has teen measured

between the centres of the reference {a-aluminum oxide) and the active (TeSe )

sample tubes. The sample temperature and the differential temperature have

been recorded on the same chart using a two-channel recorder.

Crystallization during heating, or cooling, results in an exothermic

peak and melting of crystalline material yields an endothermie peak. The

glass transi t ion point T , for a freshly prepared sample, takes the form

of a step in the OTA. t race . Such a step tends to a l i t t l e peak if the sample

has been aged. A typical OTA trace , with a scan rate of $ = 11.3°c/min, is

shown in Fig. l for TeSe amorphous sample aged at room temperature for four

weeks: the glass transformation temperature T = 62°C and the maximum
g

crystall ization velocity is attained at 166°C in contrast to pure Se, the
beginning of crystall ization and the subsequent melting are displaced towards

higher temperatures (T = 220°C for Se and £l40°C for TeSeo J .m 20

3. d.c. conductivity measurements

For e lect r ical conductivity measurements in supercooled liquid TeSepQ t

the quenched material has been fabricated in the following way: i ) About 2 gm

of the material was sealed under vacuum (l0~ Torr) in a pyrex glass tube

(~10 ram in diameter) provided with two tungsten electrodes near the base,

i i ) The tube was heated at 300°C ± 2°C for one hour, then quickly transferred

to a preheated oven adjusted to the required temperature of annealing. The

elect r ica l conductivity has been measured accurately using an electrometer

vith an error less than 2.5 %t and applying small stable voltage (less than

5 V).

III. KINETICS OF CRYSTAL GROWTH ID AMORPHOUS SOLID TeSe,
20

Fig.2 shows exothermic curves of different scan rates , tfi = l-10°C/min,

obtained on 0.1 gm powdered samples with non-aged amorphous TeSep . I t is

clearly seen that the position of the exotherm, which is associated with the

devitrification, shifts towards higher temperature with the increase of scan

ra te . This suggests that the crystall ization should be considered as a rate

process which cannot be characterized by a definite c r i t i ca l temperature in-

dependent of scan ra te .

The complex process of devitrification of TeSe can be described by

the following kinetic equation formally derived "by Avrami [?]'•

- l n ( l - a) = Kt" = K t n exp{-E/RT) . ( l )

The desired parameters to be determined are n and E . The order of the

reaction, n , has been calculated from the DTA trace by measuring the shape

index according to Kissinger [8] and the base line has been corrected by using

the Scott and Eamachandrarao method [9]. This gives a nearly constant value

for the power index of n = 1 ± 0 .1 . That i s , the process of devitrification

of amorphous TeSe,n takes place with one-dimensional growth.

The transformed fraction, a (the rat io of the new phase to the to ta l

volume) in time t can "be calculated from the part of the area under the DTA

curve up to the time t 110, 11]. Therefore, a is known as a function of

temperature, and so the procedure of evaluation of kinetic data is the same as

in the case of thermogravimetric measurements described earl ier by Satava [12].

The results of a = f(T) are given in Fig.3 for the different scan

rates studied. The obtained curves are sigmoid in shape, indicating an auto-

catalytic reaction which is often observed among varioiis kinds of solid re-

actions. An estimate of the complex activation energy of crystal l izat ion,

E , can be made by using Piloyan's method [13]. This i s based on the differ-

ential form of the model relation for a , f{a) , and on Borchard'3

assumption [ l l ] that the reaction ra te , dct/dt , is proportional to the

temperature deflection, AT , as detected by DTA. Thus, Eq.(l) can be differ-

entiated to yield:

da/dt = A(l - a)[-in(l - a)] n exp(-E/nRT) ,

= A f(o) ,
(2)
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vhere A and A are constants. Eq.(2) may be written in the form:
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r HSTd°ai idt-e{a' • (3)
0 0

For a constant rate * = dT/dt , during the DTA measurements, is

T

e(o) - [-*»<! - c.)]l/n = J J exp(- J j j dT .

If 1 « I , then

log g(a) » constant + Jtoglpl- (5)

To a first approximation, Sestak [ll»,i5] assumed that: P(E/nRT) a exp(E/nRT) .

That i s , a plot of log g(a) versus 1/T should give ft straight line over

the vhole range of a (0 < a < 1) that corresponds to the correct mechanism

of the process. Therefore, the function log g(ct) has been evaluated [12]

and the probable reaction mechanism is determined by comparing the experimental

data with kinetic equations [ l6 ] . Fig.fc shova the plot of log g(o) - f(l/T)

for the probable mechanism of devitrification of TeSe^ . The fitting of the

lines on Fig.lt corresponds to a kinetic equation of the type: - in(l - a) = Kt ,

for all values of 4 . That i s , the rate-controlling process takes place

with predominance of random nucleation.

The activation energies E calculated from slopes of those lines on

Fig.l* are plotted as a function of 4 and given in Fig.5- It shows the

dependence of the activation energy of crystallization E on the heating rate

4 . However, this is limited by combined switching and splitting of the

chemical bonds vhlch are necessary to convert the complex structure of the

init ial amorphous material {chains and rings of Se<, and SegTe [2]) to the

chain structure of the solid solution of TeSe._ . From the data of Fig. 5. an

average value of IT • 61* Keal/mole has been calculated.

Comparison of the kinetic parameters computed from the DTA measurements

for the devitrification of amorphous solid TeSe Q with literature data obtained

for the same composition using other measurements (electrical conductivity,

thermal conductivity, or density [17]), shows the good applicability of the

method described.
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IV. KINETICS OF CRYSTAL GROWTH IN SUPERCOOLED LIQUID TeSe

In f i g . 6 the d .c . conductivity a of 1eSe2Q i s p lot ted versus the

annealing t ime, t , at dif ferent Isotherms in the temperature range of

120-175°C. I t shows conductivity decrease due t o the decrease i n the tempera-

ture of the sample from 300°C t o the temperature at which the c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n

s tar t s (part ab); then i t increases by 3 or 1* orders t i l l i t at ta ins a certain

l imi t ing value characterizing the crys ta l l ine s ta te at the temperature of the

oven (part b e ) . The big change in a during the part be i s due mainly to

the transformation of the supercooled l iquid TeSe2_ to hexagonal structure as

Indicated by X-ray di f fract ion. Fig.7 shows the t o t a l time necessary for the

completion of the process , T , as a function of the annealing temperature.

I t shows that t decreases with increasing temperature up t o 150 C, then

increases.

To determine the k inet ics order, n , or the act ivat ion energy of l i q u i d -

crysta l transformation E , at isothermal annealings, the Avraml equation,

B q . ( l ) , i s applied. The fraction volume, a , can be evaluated on the bas i s

of changes in e l e c t r i c a l conductivity <r during the part be of the curves on

Fig.6 [IB] . At any intermediate point between b and c the measured value

of a i s a resultant of the conductivi t ies of two mixed phases, l iquid and

crystalline.

Fig.8 shows that the Avrami plots, in[-in(l - a)] vsrsus ln(t) , yield

straight line relationships for the different annealing temperatures. Values

of the kinetic parameter n , as calculated from the lines' slopes, are drawn

in the figure. The changes of n in such a manner indicate that different

crystallization mechanisms are dominant in various ranges of temperature, A

plot of Jtn(K) • f(l/T) could be fitted with a straight line to give an

activation energy of 11.? Kcal/mole in the temperature range considered. This

value is significantly less than that for the crystallization from the

amorphous solid phase, E"» 6U Kcal/mole, reflecting the existence of mixed

chains in the liquid alloys.
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FIOURE CAPTIOHS

A typical DTA trace obtained with scan rate of 11.3°C/mln for TeSe2()

amorphous Bample aged four weeks at room temperature.

Exothermic curves obtained with TeSe2Q non-aged samples scanned at :

a) 0.85, b) 1.6, c) 2.2, d) 5-5, e) 8.5 and t) 9.8°C/min, respectively.

Fraction reacted, a , versus temperature as calculated from the relevant

area under the DTA peaks, for the various scan rates of Fig.2.

Plots of the function tog g(a) versus temperature, where the f i t t ing

kinetic equation i s : - t n ( l - a) = Kt , for the scan rates investigated.

Dependence of the activation energy for crystall ization of amorphous

solid TeSe2Q on the heating rate + . E = 6h Kcal/mole.

The time-dependence of the electr ical conductivity a during different

isothermal crystall ization in supercooled liquid TeSe2Q .

The temperature-dependence of the to ta l time of transformation t .

Avrami plots for different annealing temperatures in the range of

120-175°C.
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